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Sigma Alpha Elects 
Sniuntrsky Chairman 
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^X"'"-"r^-.'^-
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r - \^ 
| ^ a for the next t e r m ^ a ?£?? mrsch  organizers f f ^ f 0 ^ ' " ' ^ ^ Butler,- ^ p ^ s o l d hi the s t o r T ^ ^ l S ? 
meetmg of the Junior Honor. f e f o r ^ m ^ ^ at present d r a w - l 0 ^ a n d -Amertea^---The A ? M s" the b e g i n i ^ r ^ ^ ^ l - ^ ^ 
ary Society last Friday. ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ Plans for ^ n ^ ^ ^ T O ^ a t l i i i has a m ^ c e t * i 8 8 p r i n * 
Irwin Schapiro '38 and Julius f i ? ^ J * ° f l e c t U f e s and talks! J"?* d i s c l n l t a « f y action will be Because of th*. ^^s ^ 
Verier -39 were e t a w ^ S ! «C X t " » * * « ^ outstandf ^ n a « a l ^ t the perpe^atorl UuoT^ ^ e
 S t o ^ W d C d 
«>ciety to fill thP ^ JSLZ^ ^ f i g u r e s in the field of *^. P " " * are caught. " after • £ « 5 . 8 t ? * ' o n 
a ^ P ^ i r ^ ^ Q Ibfiey h a d 
deadlocked at 29 all. 
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"Xtety to fill the resxyectivl ^S^ SUTes i n t n e field of art, IT t n e y a r e c a « 8 a t . 
P«rts of v ice -cr^nc^L^ " d S^*' U t e r ^ ^ •• t i q u e t T e l T ~ -
Bcribe. "anceiior and stage, screen, radio s c i e n ^ T ^ ^ W J W* • '* 
. 'Politics, and JournaUsm J ^ ^ ReJ^Cl8 
2SL « ? ? . ^ r i i n O ; 
^ - ^ • . • ^ i - * * Senility wd omh 
con- j r C o n f t » » « a o n J H V « */lr«ey 
and 1 — 
Regular employees of the c T - ' i « . . - . ! . - J • 
a ^ t t r e . t ore . « t d f c « ^ ^ ^ 3 ! P i l « l l l 
•' -;eF 
D r e s s U p a n d " T a k e I t O f f " 
S t a g e S p i e y W k e r ^ h e J S d u c a t i o n a l W a y 
By Spikoiowznck ~ ~ 
smoldering hT y^y 
, Urging the United s t ^ t ^ i r * *wr* w i n ^ «uaran 
Ifirovemment to « a S S 2 L t e ^ S S C O n d l t l o n ^ edition those natfon. »k<_w ., . w*fcXiJ 
t..._ , x T ° f d » y — B r e a k i n g the a 
i e g a n ^ Monte e a r l o ^ j o l m Tort 
1 — — — 
t V » ? I r b d c * s I> u rc«ased throuahl ^ the wak* «* *w 
s*^xrj: aa^- a s - A VSr; 
l ^ u t o i t on ion j i a t t o ^ a l c o ^ l 
Cnristmas week abandon-1 
safeguarding the heal th of the 
students . S tudent Council last 
Friday requested J»eople's ftfed=_ 
icai League, "ixow conducting 
, Wasserman tests a t N.Y.W., to 
'conduct similar tests here. The 
eouncil •r»#-^ »**^ - -* 
- -5*««^~_* 
XlPWlngred by Wednesday, and " ^ " g ° ' O a m b l e „ ^ " " " *? »«• s«W>o« of the S f o r d ! The ^ 7 — n d T c t ^ , , , ^ ** " ^ 
? « n by Thursday m ^ ' ^ t W e t o e . d a y - i t wa« .aid that S ^ / " Uvor ot * "tand f o r ' c a S n OX t h f ^ " S ^ P U b U " ' ^ ^ £ S £ L I f * " * • 
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 t n e
 Wonne Quints had m ^ n l l I t e r n a U o n a l cooperation U b i , ; t * * . L a w Society wil l ] c o o i « r . « „ ^* * t o o > ^ U " « ^ 
- • - • T ^ < - ' i -
^ 
Wm:: 
week's aXi ' x c c i a a n ' Sid Sirkin a n d i 
I so l Kreps visited classroom* f « s > u i *• 
, _ „ u „ e e m a n , hav-J babies' *'"c e a o r t ' " I > ^ ~ " » " « - " « • » ("Business Bol lday"ln~he L o n d o ^ f l C o t , ^ * 0 ' C o u n c l J 
tog garnered a
 p a i r n f r ^ t j ^ . r ^ . ^ . / Hr B o b e 7 i " ^ h i r ^ r l»^f g 0 " " - " - Thrr» to » £ 7?%?\fi£FE?Z. Th»--«Mt 
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^ct R e c i t a l 
wm :3>?. -)}•?•-•"* 'Z&-M 
7~satnirday^evening, Jan, 5 a t the Pauline Edwards-Theatre, the; | proceeds of which will be used to help support Jthe Mouse Plans 
- here .and at the Main Center. / - ^  
j Featured arrists who will appear at" the concert include Eva 
?
 Stark, young violin soloist w i th* 1 ^ ^ 
. the Boston Symphony Orchejs-^f ^ » V r 
for tra; Boris Varinofsky, j&6ted \ IsOil&fl JLi€M£n42$ 
f\Y\^V**1 T"» ** W « ^oo* ^ ^^» v^ - 1 
P r o / . H e i n r o t h P l a y s 
^ S d e e t i o n s F r o m W i d o r 
A n d B a c h a t D e d i c a t i o n 
Dedication ceremonies ft 
^ ^ f l ; ^ a n a t - c o « « r t and operatic baritone; J > ' . ^ . . 
Slsgaf^a^T^^ °* the Jnti^Semilism 
^ H g ^ p ^ ^ ^ 
(Continued froror 
T h u r s d ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ~ ^ ^ T — " ^ ™nney a>ujeoenig. pianist of the : ^ 
S o r t l S P ""aa" ^ - M H s l c a i Art Quartet; and Fran- f " 
i 
ditorium.
 c e 5 Blaisdell. outstanding flut-! Protesting Anti-Semitism in 
Many faculty members were isz. soioist with the Phi ihar-: Poland and the segregation of 
present including President manic-Symphony Society. Jewish students in_the_PoJisb 
—Robinson and Professor H e m ^ Tlctets-for"reserved seats at [ u n i v e r s i t i e s P r o f e s s o r Morrfc 
roth, who played the orgae in the concert are selling at^ 50£g^r^ggi^rjr.^gp aMnx^ri ip/ifl 
— U i e - e a s u i s r r e c i t a l - ~c€UU^<r-miWfnzs~axtfr^^ " "be ; students last Thursday in the 
Presentaticn to the college purchased a t the House P lan!Great Hall 
was made by Dave Hennen desk or from the council dele- j Vhe meeting was one of over 
. S. Anibassa-_grates^ Mrs. A. S. Tomars i<= •*—>•- - — 
~-'*"<- VJ ±AA\ti nennen desk 
Morris, former V. S. Arnbassa-
 ffate^ 
PETER SAI/TZ 
* r ^ r ^ l g i « n : : in w h o s e " " h o r n e ^ h a ^ a n ^ f Concert^Oommi^I ^ ? " * " ^ ^ * " * £ £ . 
ttr-organ was orieinaiiv m a « ^ + TTZ. - , n c e _ . C o n m l t - ! sored by Avukah In colleges] • ^ ~ - ~ . " w uuAiiuian oi ixracert Commit- 1 sored bv Aviib-a . t  / . ^ w c 
toe organ was onginaUy placed, tee o£_lhe J ^ a c i i l t y ^ W i r e s - X ^ l ^ ^ 
ana wno opened hi* address At the House 'Plan P n n n / . i T 1 . - . . . F — ~ At the House Plan Council by -calling the large audience meeting last Friday afternoon, 
**fellow students/'
 & motion was adopted to send 
In accepting the organ for five delegates to the American 
rty OoHe^e. President T?r»Htr>_ <*r—^ ~ 
J ti-semitism in Central Europe. 
Lawrence B. Cohen executive 
secretary of Avukah, who pre -
sided at the meeting.jnjaro-r. 
dueed a resolution^ wnlch pro-
tested these conditions. T h e 
resolution was unanimously 
Queen 'Stars in 
Boy l*Teets Gi r l 
and Japan.' 
The convention aiso 
local autonomy—in ^ 
chapters to engage in 
i ac t iv i t i e s .—The previous" 
j h a d prohibited t h e City , 
ASU from taking an act! ve * _ 
in the LaGuardia ^r^pavfiftel 
3^enty—four delegates1 
senting the local ASH, S , 
Council, TICKER, House 
Girls' Club, a n d other e« 
organizations at tended ttie 
sembly. Over 600 persons 
aH—sections of ^the coun r 
from Mexico, Cuba, 
and Puerto Rico. 
h a n d for the proceedings. 
Clifford T. McAvoy, of 
French Deparfane: 
well Welsman, of the 
preciation and vo'ced •* Those elected to represent the 
ion that* wiih the o r g ^ S e ^ S e t ^SLteT ^ ^ o l ^ r ' r e s o l u t i o a ^^s unanimoosly " ^ f * * * ^ the role of Suzie 
xxiple of learning. Hirsch * * ^^orence t i ^
 w e e f e ^ secretary o f g ^ t e val Queen, with Martin Rosen-^ r S ^ " a t e - - D : e f learning.- irsch. 
i^ r- • Heinroth's Diavm^ nf A J- -,, , 
selections fro^ B £ ? w i d £ ' A f ^ ^ ^ ^ be held for the 
and others w « n u t ^ J members of this term's council 
tir«ni's-ec hiT ™ J ^ " V e e k o f J a n " 3^- otheT affairs J 
- . ^ s . e . as recitals each
 v b i c h a r e ^ ^ l a n a e d « _ • - -
*E- next term include a. first Anni- {m\ 7 ° ^ ^ w ^ * ^ /<W 
his eef  to Secret  f State 
Cordell Hull together wi th like 
resolutions adopted a t other 
colleges throughout t h e coun-
try. 
With ^fehe "Boy" and ~GarT3 
already sefected^Theatgon will 
stage^ -the^ ^neeiffiagr, a t t h e 
Pauline Edwards theatre on 
March 12. In the role of Suzie 
"vilL be ghirley—^ri 
r>partment, were fraternal 
gates from the Teachers* J 
TLast Wednesday, Mr. 
Avoy ^tated^—^The „ 
portant fact a t the convj 
was the unity. 
At this Wednesday's 
^^sS 
;Thursday m the Great Hall. ^em term include a. first Anni-
K The new or^an is a four man- jrexsaxy— dance o n -.•BWh:'^"abd 
ual. pedal" and echo type. The a student-faculty show to be_ 
znain^organ is^  i^ - the-south inf± r*~-~~~* -— ' - - ' - -
edes~ 
r> 
^5^—---——rir-.-5=^=^"-'- '•••••' - — ~ sbeets banded in to tlie execu-
^
r
h ^ f 5 1 6 1 1 ' a n d w a s ^ ^ " - o f t h e ^ U b l i c .^Peaking ttTe ^ a a j t t e e rf t h e L « i c c m 
. b u ^ . b y ^ a U e r - . - - departoent . by Jail. 15 i f ' s u c h M o r m a t t o n 
I is to be included i n the class 
- book, which nmlr^ft l i s appear-
sunce in June. . 
It is essential that all seniors 
• ' v h c hay_e jnot-yet made a pay= 
T H E 2 K WILL BF xr. j j p o . - i i = ; a e e . - CXtXL—-»SBVJf^r ±9t**e*ii**** t*r thr n 3 « n t O f $ 3 f o r ^ f c i e y e a r b o o k 
• S r ^ t ^ ^ - ^ ^ ' i j r r°°m ^**"'- F « ^ ^ a i «««««.• «-, »~r-
 t U e t b e i r accounts 1 ^ 0 ^ t n e [ 
* l t r a J _ Prci>i«-a»-. of n a n r U n t e u> alt ^ k c r -Street . e X 3 1 ^ L i n a t l O n S 
r«lart- erfxtrr-, o.' tbr T i c k e r will b . «U»- , - .. «., , . .
 t ' — 
f j m J u- . v »*•»
 u , , r t ! < t n T g < i t h a t a p p l i c a n t s JL*TC a t , • • • 
» o r ^ r - r . ^ , ^ ^ ^ . „-^~ . l«a« t a f o« r year t i * h t t n o o ! «ttsca.tia«) 
blatt '40 and Norman Garmezy 
*39 as the Hollywood play-
wrights, Benson and Law. Other 
members of the cast include 
Betty Bashkow '41 a s the Sec -
retary; m i Grossman *39, a s 






^> and « d Koppteman * » 
^&m. in Room 804-806, 
ASTJ will close the term 
elections. 
• • • * • • • • • • » « « » 
1 It's AMood 
tQ—jHBtronize 
L_ ^Tinouncements 
IB. W t * • ^ — • • _ _ _ . _ 
' V i ^ ^ * . - ^ 
«*r C«Uec«- L o u r . 
j j g » r » * t o 
-f*«M4J srtOs^x « N W h * 4 * i i t t 
•A«<1- ~p*y*~r i&E^  v T j ^ t q s n t 
~^- ' S u n d a ? XT»ii i ^ u r 
^ _ „ „ ^ ^ . - p r o - A S l ' m " is t o be r « n m r t Febnaarj- 13. j 
crrajn for tia* Sprioc t—rta and .fci-*ilnf Colaxal»La a n d Bi.rna.rd will be bo* t* J 
t o r a i a r r e l i t tneinkx-rsiiip "" - S H I U U T . t h e »|»«e-ia\l f e a t u r e b«cnr Leo / 
T H E F K t X C H CLLE coa4»cte«! a "Fr<»- KMfciTi ax»<I iii% lamra^i Mob T h e i t r e in I 
' e s » o r Q s i z " coo ler . in Frenefc. i*«t *** **Aea*nai« E » i d ? « i i c . " 
T h c n d j r a X t r r o M o , . H ^ n i ^  j ^ J d ».-. o s u a l a t ti ie L a b o r 
E l e c t i o n , .'or next t e r m s oflieer- TTU! <tae<- S t a ^ i o 1*6 W e s t S»tb S t . ajkd w i U 
be .held a n t T b a r w l i r a t li n o o n in M B U O U e r e r y Sajj-d»» tbereaf teT D » I K -
r o o m » f i . C*Bd. '4» l« t o r n v r a o e r t . n i p j 0 t , x a m e v ^a»d -rWr«» l in i tn t . - A t m t ^ l o p 
1 H £ C K A J L t a C J *AJtX X B £ A X S £ 
• • • « « < l a o t ' F r l d a * tiurt T t s * « U ~ W t £ f 
OoOccc » i l i o e admitted Ihl^ H ' e d o e s d a ^ 
H i T h e r s d a - j a/U-rnct»o- a i redit«od rai«-» 
*o »«* t a t F r e o e h a»orie "Tbe^ Cioleao." 
A l s o , on ti>e p r o r r i m i". "X Met Hiao to 
r*JTi»." » t a r r i a r Claadet tr Coioert T i e * -
e t» a t 10 c e a t t i n iiM* b r i a r M U a t 
JUaCK FO.VEK win » « a r » > tj>- S d v c a -
Ctt S o e & i x o « tl«<- S(So.-^ajkaAc*e » » r 
-awxt T b v r s d a T » t 1 p .m. in ZQt 
TUE UkST MJEETI.VG or til* \ t r u l r 
OaJc , o r ^ a i u z a t j o n of c o m m r r c - *ihlrie-L 
«rmU b e h« ld thi-. TJarad*? A c c o r d m r 
# • . a teno io F l i e r e i , p r e s i d e s t. ins p o r t a n t 
w B t b e d>fe««.«e<< C - s 4 — ^ c i t e i U t - ' 
MALTED MILK 
A n g e l & A d a s 
1 1 2 E . 2 3 r d S t . 
The^ college candy •hop> 
All popular brands of 
candy, mints, e t c 
~ 3 f o r 1 0 c 
fcva Stark, VkAuA 
m&m 
Sponsored hy 
F A C U L T Y W I V E S C L U B 
fa 
January I ~r5 
f Scrvmg most dHtciotrt 
« 
•yrnps 
L C E C R E A ~ » 
famooa gnce 1 1451 
f * J 
I and pure ingredietats. 
- - ^50c 
«n 
! i = f I'V-VS^-^T; 
> I • • Q. 
THE N E W YEAR 
brings 
A New and Better 
F o r co l l ege s tudent s 
C O N F E C T I O N A R Y 
wrt 
B O R O U G H M A I L CHVZSIO.N. 
* r 
^ B b « eoBipalM>r7 
MUSIC G B O L P * a i c n m ^ ^ i n 
»9t wSO i M U a t p e t i a i e u n c e r t t i i * 
kT aU S*0 pj*. .Se4eet 4 0 n* rrom 
r*»«)k . « r a b s » a s d Ciiibert i n d g 
mtU b e he»xd. A « « v r r > of O 
a*e we icome . 
• •* ' ;aB ir" C O O K A L C B O I P 
^^~/^lie~C4mdy> -Cigarettes, Cigars 
> e i n e .rj 
* b e aaapice t o r t h e t i e r - -O 
l
«» ** » » • A n n o u n c e d " U » l g 
t«atk n o r ab i l i ty t o o 
T h u r M i a r a t ^ 
to afee i . ol&cers a n d C 
ra l ly l u< 
• CK>OH>OHCH><>r>CH3Ha<e<H>rI 
"The Thrill of a JLggvtime" 
. . . T h e first t ime you treat yourse l f to s o m e o f o u r 
^thrul i iag"^ood delicacies. For a f/tW/; yrffr your futirh 
~5UF*~feasfat the . . . 
Kellogg^s Sandwich .Shop 
(2 Stores o n 23rd Street) g 
*^Otl>JTSl[. 
^ ' w i ^ o a a H y t^proved by American^ Bar A * ^ n 
Three year morning or afternoon and four year 
day in ^noiiug Onirics leading to degree LLJS. 
Student* admitted February, June and September 
O n e yeau post-graduate course 
LL. M . or J.S.t> 
leading to degree 
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.Jr .^'-' ?''L'' ^ W i £ ; ^ ^ % & i - ; . 
^ • • * i . r ?:N 
J ^ winners in the * •ur be 
j » » 
^ p •kft^C 
- * i : 
2^ W*:5 
— ^ a 
special 
Seymour 
a n d an 
SS£ 
S f ¥ ^ . 
-^eise 
es down on Act T «* I* 0 ^a i 
• * a s we- r e T & Z S ' " ^ ****** „ „ „ „ , f * B * 5 S 
be 
i n *ar 
Scoring' 
5e«5^^ 
^ ^ ^ 
I match 
a n
^ tnat s T ^ o h ^ r f V J a v e g d e r aeea-nior^ 
of accurate shootinV 
late ntehts w « ^ T ? 
zdeax; 
need m re than or,**!.. ' 
food l e c t u ^ ^ W * ^ 
the 
for m*»- « L " " a c w a « lacklnaT evirfA*%4.i s*reak just d i d n t » 
Jt» 
the iter ofi 
feoluhibla^s . 
*r**y n ight i n the" 
***e« £avender j t y 
" ^ *•» " o ° JayveeTZS 
SQOr*— _ _ ^ y ^ « > «ay 
!«*>' 
Ivv35 
** «?\^^IhatTrJacW^^^ntl7 J ~ *-* « £ l t o Taublieb, Che 145-
to de-Tthe lis m\ 
'mer. 
7" ^ T I Z C ^ ^ Poand »oon . to the Hirsnritt ^ . ^ g > 
> * ^ ' 
..-/*-
^ - ^ H 
was t e m . 
won a t w ^ 
copped the^ 
- rM-n--: : —r-




a c - / ^ L *• 
t^nef 




/ S x t f c e - l m — ^ ^ ™ ^ ^ ^ » ^ and 
.the Wayne tnssle fh / ^ ^ e r the ]L<E25r* ««ack . 
B e a r e r s «r«^ lassie, theiuv*^^ ^ ^ i e a dersh ip of ** 
•
 IJi













* « y , i f soon developed iZL fc** ' « . i ^ D e c t i ^ ^ f f ? ^ 
t * ^ 
^ . »  l  " " ^ ' • respectoeto ^ ? - * 




^ * * * " 
J_=i»CVA'' ' 
•Si-^-13n2,rMlan ^ e S^S 1 1 ^^, ; 4 0 - — ^ 
Inr «»« »» "««=aia*eiy a seor^L^^Jv0'- s a n K a beautiful *h*± 
^ ^
 Pf T I*««efced a n d r ? j ? " " ^ toe bwket ^ 
























P o t a t o ^ , K ^ * ^ I « » c l o « L " • « » » rtarSTtte , 
— regis y taiiioo oA 
f i a t ' s the type of h*,, « « t nine i i i t o i e s ^ < ^ J ? r 
Wttera i J i a i S ^ i r S ^ ttl*-P^«oSS o ^ X . * " P ° t a t " 
^ " ^ * « P to tJlT S d B p r 3 9 a a n l T t h ^ ^ f v . D t a m Q n d HO^* ** *° the "Basket W ^ ^ ^ £ g f . . y > « h o t » to out -
— . ^v^ «*»« rriednian *AI » W 
scoffKtf t w o r /r^r ** who 
I » 23rd 
£/>*.* 
a^aSP^a^ 
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Merchmndx 
Boffiei Bush «; • ^MTfe- iJoZ-i 
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Are you trdtve&n? Mw . _ 
9«9* oTrembfino notes *nd po«t-
dorous foxfa? tf yo« are, oxem-
^«o^W»^d^uifc>b«*aol»»v 
Oa4^ »yc:now on ff« smoo#i road 
foKi^r marb wifn Cotfooo Ouf. 
10 JC 
^continued /#•/>•»  t 
**>ig*oiT sank the f^.i «. /goaia by m-aTPi J L ^ M , » ° « t f 
• i . Buah a n T k a ^ / k L ^ ^ ^ / a h e a d ^ i t h ^ i L ^ fiJ«^« 
. t h e m , to S r ^ r g ? i ^ | g M m a n d r a ^ a ^ . J 1 0 0 ^ ^ 1 0 
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SojOcaofe Capper "3d 
a s economy of abundance, directed by the 
i best teams of the nation,—and not by the 
f possessors of the wealth—-there can and j should be IUUR* than exKta&r~fCff~83lr-Th2S j is the hope the nation's yaaitto aryrijmnftor 
I —tne ASUa thejAYC and other organiza-
tions—that hope i s being concretized and 
will certainly be realized. 
O n ^tfie^ CIJI^ 
stirring that portends well. More and more 
students are aware of the danger of letting 
fascism—whether from above or below— 
make any headway. So it is that the Board 
izi ii^her-isancatioTi-Is- frfTrr^fr* prolans 
MERCURY AcdoDfirrtNO F O R U M 
issuer 
. - ^ r A c c o u n t i n g Forum, pubHshedT§p 
a ^ e a ^ S T ^ ^ * ^ ^ * « AcccuBtlng Society, w a s p r f Snee early test wee*. B i s p o e m , ] ^ g ^ j ^
 M o n d a y a n d g a ^ 
A Sad ^ ^ r y , w ^ n d Ju5_»g»ary 
O f A Lecher," faithruBy adhere 
to the type of humor encour-
aged by "City" students. 
The poem tells of the maiden, 
"George Welssman "39 
Stanley H. Beckerniar. *Z9 
Stanley P. KUTTTLZTI *3S . 
Bernard Herbsz *33 
Nathan N athansor. f*0 . . . 
the moment it permits a n organisation 
such as the American Guards—-"Anti-Jew-
ish, Anti-Red, Anti-Liberal"—to meet with-
.. m-r - 1 _ . M - A — TT***^-? '***^ -•» — 
-were soHbdtekr'ttESt ^earrjT.._ _ _ 
week a total se l l -oat of t h e 2500 
copies w a s announced b y Sidney 
Feldhandler, Business Manager. 
TJbe^  sell-out^ issue was cram- -,v-c 
^in «^sooX S o i t is tha¥^the~Teachers Union 
Editor | is applauded for i ts daily effort to *± 
• -L»a*i iKMiK.Mi.uua—MJ a yau. or; »^.-^ ••••••• IJ -«uu n u w 
manly arms. Throughout the ^ a U v e a n c l e s and features o f 
magazine are t h e tmecnsored j i f l t ^ r e s t to -*21 economics, a e -
jokesLol - the country's co l leges , f ? ? ? * * ? * ' and_adverQslng s t u -
News Bdltor e v e r y " t e e n y w e e n y " d i c t a t o r i n t h e ^ u ^ e . , ion™ a i comvenieat intervals, ciaticn and-taxes" bv A I « I J » 
Features Editor J O n ttje^btacaljrant, y o u t h i i _ i e g t o - | rbere are also t h T c £ £ £ a £ n e n k o f f . ^ S ^ S U S . ^ ? ^ 
ng to jam progressive movements- I t is !features m m * G r a d e ! ^ 
Three cartoons t h a t once graced \ 
& more riaq^ue "Mercury" m a y be » - ~—"~"^ <^»a_ «**-«» were A e^pre^ -
tound. a t convenient intervals, ciaticn and s taxes" by Alex ILAn-
dents. 
Feature articles were "Depre  
NEWS BOARD 
~~_»w«. , - ~ ^ £~~—w*»* ^(.KA^V, jwMWi **—uc^4X2- j rxi^re are also t n e customary nenkoff, a 
Sports Editor n i n g t o j o i n p r o g r e s s i v e ^ m o v e m e n t s - I t i s j features "Vmr rn-p,^ pn-^es- l'^ Accom 
Adv. Manager | rag la f t sm; y o u t h p r e p a r e s t o c a l l f or ler Side." and "prftfA^cf/n^T-ow^4 -r*-w^— = 
Stanley H. Beckerman 
En^ ?*•'- Bo€>r<r9rsk?r Siivermarx 
_, _,   for 
more Negro instructors of the caliber of Dr. 
Max Yergan to be added to the staff of the 
42oj3oge^ Hot^^^fed^^j th^U^^iK^at i -ggJ 
^tmgple^-yottth presents-its—<wn piogxam 
er « d e , ' 
fle/ 
and "Professionar"Pif-| Tt"also included the questions 
j and answers for last October's 
X 4 7 R I T E R S of t h e Ticker's final ed i tor-
ia! essay have usuaiiv n e n n e d j a m ^ 
in the American Tooth Act, and. elects i t s 4 
delegates to entrain for Wasnington to-seek j 
a favorable response. 
As in the past, then, the s igns of despair i 
are apparent and portentous, but again a s 1 
_rn the past„ we n n d that^yoath^nstrengtli-i 
'Jexeniiacii and hopeful visions of the 
e. On the one hand they have be-
the status quo: and on the other 
have foreseen and supported a broad 
si of youth, students, workers, and all 
of goodwill to create a better, more 
^-"world. 
r l ^ f m ^ r h e ^ u t r t o r s have been eminently 
i&E+ • J1 should ^ the purpose and 
Junction of students to attempt t o t r a n ^ 
Vm-^nrbrr*^ wnt ing a n d figm^mj ^ f e v e n 
ened by a new resolve, can and will find J 
the way to a better world. j 
_ . ; _ , _ _ _ ^ , _ _ _ , rTPT T r 1 a ' n ^ i - n g w - I 
KUR . . . j 
MANIA 
__„
 v , R]/ STANl.rY^tTTJRMAN 
.^» . 
W^E£ v i s ! ^ " - ^ ^ ^ * ~ * e d toward 
i ^ d a y . even more sharplT than in the . 
1^ few years, tne Threat- of- a new—and f 
w o f ? e n £ ? l y > ' c e P ^ - more horxiSe 
jWar—is becomuig daily more menac ing 
own goremnient has adopted a bu^ 
£^Har war budget, and there is n o 
^ voice to -erv out—whv? Certainly 
Antong the -maoer of "points of 0x0^** and \ 
"substitute motions'* one bright lad a t the ASU i 
convention wondered through a paint of i n - j 
the most ek«ery fcnit group at the ASU conven- j 
* t 
^ R O O K X ^ ^ X L A V S C H O O L 
provisionalhp— approved f>y the 
A Bar 
cem that registration its jaom- open 
for t borne students -mrho xrijA to 
Orgin their fn*mr mtuAy in F-ebrvtary* 





i n t e r i d 
1 A l l c ****
 r o l f e
 a t e c u t ; a vast and 
^ f « 7 J f a r ? 2 ? ? l e n t P 2 * 0 ^^^ eats into 
« « f 1 ? ° f t h e t o t a I b u ^ e t . Against 
lam a n d a ^ m s t what we are arrning 
ere is no official indication. ^ ^ 
g the wr4ter-is-^orceQ-to^iisagree with" 
i—vvSSr ^f50-^1 Program of the ASU, which 
* * c c e p ^ by jmphcat ion, the old aU^nment 
Mob Theatce Boys 
delegates with the drama "The M s n u . ^^v^**^^ , 
at-Gofiege." -Baanpie gag: "Funny things h a v e J 
been reaching m y pars.^ . . . "WeT2T why don't you 
take a haircut? . . . recapitulation: Frankie Herbst • 
lost his voice—wha& there is of it—and Jerry \ 
fistren lost his sleep—a good time was had by ; 
all. ,_ l 
SOCIETY "NOTES j 
Tfie Churchill '41 party cnith^*peofi?iej 
Evening Se^a*ion# mrj/J begin on 
February l4f. Student* \riIJhe ghren 
<rx+ur*e of trtndy hy attending Sum-
TZ^ er Se*mions\ For information ad-
cJ-e»* The Registrar. 375 Pearl 
Lrlj-eel. Ltrixjkiyn, J\evr York dty 
to ^attack n o - e m £ ^ ^ ^ , 1 ^ w'*5*^«**>.;«r.: V^rzy on tite^ *»* of the 
old year , . .
 what zaith the Theatron presenta-
-icm, .he imitations by Marty Moseriblatt and the 
acts by Max Rxnenzweig, Betty Bashkow, Dotty 
PuchcZsJcy, Lillian Ginsler • ~ 
^low-out gets lour stars 
bad either, gals . \ add 
witz and Fran Keitel 
u*. 
j±**t ^***%<>~*;Z-r^aAL~~—' rv--.~***-- *»"-*• a u ^ u i u e n i 1 ^okolot^^tnd Sylvia Todez 
t***0***?™ Europe, and urges t h e .United- - ~ " ^ ^ 
-xrr rose —no t ime ' in joining T5e" 
that peace-loving^ group t 
•a '^. Youth must continue to shout with ! 
fervor that it will refuse to be led 
Bother slaughter, no matter how 
the phrases that seek to justify it. 
cry for pesLce must come from the 
of youth, and cannot Joe en- * «*»»c wt«n menxi 
"to those who have bungled once. { it you remember the ne 
iBUcally youth faces no happy fu- ] about the gir; who swam 
Jh face of a new depression students tor fnends who were t 
be tossed 43n a m a r k e t already 7 waters around a capsized 
^ <in^»Tr>p1^vo.r T , , ! . , > •• I I | M I I -.sriOiiid know that Harry 
of the New York 
be wished to 
civil aervaols 
ace n o 
mania," be declared. 
APPLAI7SE 
We feit rotien subou 
have been mentioned ; 
in addition to "skill. Under a dis-
ic -system, there is no TUce-
ateorption of the youth of the 
^ * 0 ^ b u s i n e s s life of the nation is , -*»>»*, u,^r. 
~ ^ r ^ 2 ^ 1 *truggle * neces- P E R S O N A L P R I V H ^ E 
r^Mrtri control of nation's wealth from Aside to Leo 
searching party on a dangerous mission . . , later . 
President Roosevelt congratulated Harry on his ! 
heroism . . . here's our two cents' worth, si£~H 
months late ! 
Sorry, bit! 1 ^ M B Y grj
 a^y 
J a W S E A ^ S T S f f ^ t h e " ^ S L I T ? ^ * * ^ - ^ ^ o r " . • • ft. • f t . - f a ^ n 
^JSS»'3£ 1 i ^ ^ n e v a n " : trted to date any fresh gals no'e tn Heir*** 
* ^ ^ ~
y ? % £ £ ? J ? 5 2 E ^ . ^ U g ^ J t W <U*n-t » £ in raTlZ!? ™?% 
zJ^Jrztl „- , . , _
 f tbosefratteads would warm'up . the *38 curb ^T& f J T ^ ^ ^ Y Cfirected smoker „as a highly educational affaZ fZ **' 
- i « ^ J t h e U m i ? d S t a t e s a t r u e I Seniors thawed travelogues there was
 an *T 
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